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BOLIN'S' BONDSMEN PROPOSE

Their Attorneys Submit a Plan of Bettl
rncnt.

j-
.

FIGURES ON CITY TREASURY SHORTAGE

niMiNlll'iii < < t'liy Ovi-r ( lie Sum of-

lSi7.$ : .' : . r> In I'till of All IK-
inunilN n nil Tim * Avoid

UtlKittlun ,

'Acting under Instructions , the attorncjs
for the bondsmen of Henry Uolln , the de-

faulting
¬

ox-city treasurer , have prepared the
following , which they will submit to the city
council at Its' next meeting , In settlement
of the $115,000 shortage.-

Wo
.

nro directed by our clients , this sure-
ties

¬

upon the ofllLlal bonds of Henry llolln ,

formerly city treasurer of the c Ity of-

Omiilm , to miike to your honorable body
this Blutemuit and proposition for settle-
mint.-

'Jhcrc
.

mo u number of defenses to any
nctlon Unit may be brought upon the bonds ,

on which , In ease of milt , wo will , of
course , rely , and which v> u bellovu will be-
milllclcnt to discharge our cilelitH entirely
from liability. We believe that the bonds-
men

¬

for the first tcnn uic discharged by
settlement of Mr liolln with the city lit
the end of that teim , and that they are
also relieved from ll.iblllt } by reason of-

thu fnlluro or the city to make Known
any claim against tbo treasurer at the
llmo or that settlement , whin the bonds-
men

¬

could have protected tliemselvcs out
of Mr. Holln's Individual means , whciciis ,

by making no claim at th.it time- , the bonds-
men

¬

bad been lulled Into a HC-IIBO ot secur-
ity

¬

for a ji-ar anil a half afterwaids , dur-
ing

¬

which timeilr Holln's property bud
been dissipated , nncl wo Avere tbeieby
prejudiced to the extent to wbleh we have
lost an opportunity to relmbtiiso oniiclMt-
Wo believe that thu second net of bonds-
men

¬

never bei-amo liable to the city , bo-

cuusu
-

the'i signed the undertaking upon
condition that It should not bcomc op-
erative

¬

until legally approved , and It never
legally appioved , because there could

bo no legal approval until all funds re-
ceived

¬

during his first ten in weio produced
and at counted for.

WOULD AVOID LITIGATION.
Our clients are , nowevci , anxious to avoid

litigation , and nro willing for thu purpose
of securing a Just and equitable settlement
to walvo what they regard aaalld , tech-
nical

¬

defenses ,

AVe , therefore , on their behalf , make sou-
n proposition , In which , for the purposes of
this pioposlllou enl > . and for no other pui-
jiose

-
, and with a view to securing a set-

tlement
¬

and not Intending to concede mi }

ot the facts claimed on behalf of the city ,

v> o will assume ) that the figures given bj
your cxportH as to the amount of shortage
of Air Jlolln are coneut

Thesis figures disclose that on July 10 ,

ISM , according to tin- computation 01 join
exports , theic was a total shortage In
funds of both cltj and sehool bo irel amount-
ing

¬

to Jllii1 CO This apparent shortage ,

however wo understand is now coticiclecl-
on bclialf ot the city to bo re tluccd by the
sum of $10,000 , a deposit In the .Midland
State bulk , which Is shown to have' un-
questlonablj

-

belonged to the school bo , ml ,

and In lieu of which thu school bond has
recently buttled for the sum of $7,000 , thus
making the shortage to both bchool board
and city , after treating the deposit in the
Midland State bank as school money , $103-
IkS

, -
do This amount will be further some-

what
¬

reduced bj pijinents that been
made upon c.ish tickets and advances Ac-
cording

¬

to the same figures , the amount
owing the school hoard by tlic cltj' treas-
urer

¬

on Julj 10 , l&'Jj , was $10,87023 , and
there was then In bank to thu credit of
the school bo ird , Including the $10,000 In-

tliu Midland Stain bank , thu hum of ? ! ; , -
20S 93 , so that of the entire shortage , as
shown by the figures of your experts , ex-
isting

¬

on .lulj 10 , 1893 , JJI.7702S w.is in the
school fund and $ SOI1S3S w.is the shortage.-
In

.

city funds It would seem , therefore ,

that tha loss whleh would fall upon our
clients In thu event that the city should
bu successful In suits against them , would
ngglegato thu sum of 5 0.41838 , provided
we should fall to make out our defense
cither in whole or In part.

TALK OP AN OFFSET.
Hut , to offset the foregoing amount , In-

pcndcnt
-

of the defense which we have-
on the bonds to the city , we would have-
n right to be silbrosated to thf rights of
the cltj' to follow ccitnln city funds which
have been tinned over Improperlj1 to the
school board , and thus. In a large meas-
ure

¬

, to ri'lnibuiMj oursulves Wu had
an Investigation nmdu of. thu books , both
of thu citj' tre.isuiur and the treasury of
the Hoard of J-ducritlon , and are thereby
able to show result or various manipula-
tions

¬

of city and school funds.
The law requires the city treasurer to

keep BC'paralo funds of the city and those-
belonging to the Hoard of Kduc.itlon. It
also requires him to depojlt In certain
banks , sole-clod by the city , funds belong ¬

ing to the cltj' . In compliance with those
requirements of the law , the recoid dis-
closes

¬

that of the $220 2S 0 ! school funds
turned over to Jlr. llolln by his predeces-
sor

¬

, ho madu deposits in a number of
banks that ho made custodians of school
funds. 2t leaving only $1,124 71 mixed
with the city funds Monej' collected forliquor licenses was never allowed to mix
with city funds and none of It was de-
posited

¬

la the city depositories The same
Is true of all receipts on account of state
apportionments , except the sum of Jl
123.33

t-
, being pait of thu state apportionment

received on rebruary C , 1S9I The same Is
also true of all money received on bc'half-
of thu school board on account of the sale
of bonds , except as to the sum of $1 300 ,

which was realized on the salu of some-
Omaha bonds held for the benefit of thesinking fund of the school boaiel on July
12 , 1S3- The other receipts on be-half of the
school board woru not so easily kept sep ¬

arata from the city funds at the tlmo they
weru collected. They consist of taxes , col ¬

lect eel on behalf of the school board , J.'OV
SOS 2.!, taxis collected for thu sinking fund
of thn school board , $JJ1 02 , miscellaneous
receipts such an polleo court lines , ped-
dlers'

¬
' lIconsoH , etc , $12J,1S9I,5 Theio vvafl

also drawn out from the boaid banks and
placed In the drawer or the troasiiroi'H-
oillco , mixed with cltj' funds , for the paj-
tncnt

-
of both board and city obligations ,

thu sum of $129,000 , thus making a total of
S47CSti.l 53 or bchool money which was mixed
with the city money at the city treasurers
oillco at thu tlmo It was received A largo
part or this mouoy was separated from
thu city money at the trensure-r's olllce , butpait of It went into the city depositories ,
charged with a trust In favor of the Hoard
of Education Wo are able to trace ) these
Bcparatlons as follows :

'Ihero was deposited directly from the
treasurer's oillco Into the boaid banks out
of the funds nbovo mentioned an mixed with
the city funds the sum of f01 , ITS OS , and
thcro was used In thu shape of cash , paid
over the counter for school boaid war ¬

rants. the sum of $370,12901 making $ I3J-
301

, -
CO out of the J475MU r J thus separated

from the funds of the cltj' , and leaving only
JIJ.K'iSl' of boaid tnom-j' that wcr.t Into
city banks Impressed with a trust on be-
lialf

-
of the bouid There was also trans ¬

ferred from the bo ird banks to city banks
thu sum of $Gl,20J5 , making a total of
transfers and deposits of school monojsthat wont Into city banks. Impressed withn trust In favor or thu Hoaid of IMuea-
tlon

-
of JlOJ.Ttil 69 Against this amount , how.ever , the treasuier drew che-cks upon thecity banks for the payment of school boaidwarrants to the amount of 70.0701 . ) , thusleaving a not balnnco of bo ird money In

the city banks Impressed with a trust on
behalf of the boaid to the amount of $3J , .
6S53 i. Had the treasurer then transferredfrom the city banks to the board bank.s
the nbovo sum of $ SJ.iA'i :IG , the separation ofboard and city monojs would hnvn beencomplete. Instead , however , of tiaimfcirlni ;
that amount to the board banks , ho tians"-
ferred fiom elty banks to bonid banks thu
Bum of $J5,729,7i' , tin ruby taking out of ! ! :
city banks and turning over Into the Iloaid-
of Kdiicatlon banks the sum of fC..Oli l.-
imore than the amount necessary to appor
lion the funds between thu two poipora-
llons

-
This amount , therufoio. of $62,014 43

went out of thu cltj' di'posltoilts Into theHoard of IMucntlon depositories , Impioxsccl
with a tiust In favor of the city and was
neve-r returned from the board depositories
to the city.

TUR SIlOHTAOn.-
To

.

the extent therefore , of 02011.43 Is
Iho city entitled to pursue the Hoard of
education mid require n rcpaj incut of that
knioiint , nnd , ir that Is done It will rcduco
thu apparent shoitago tor which wo uiulor-
itand

-
( ho city now seeks to hold our ell-

tilts , f I om $ S0.41H3S to $ l i373ii5.
Wo realize that thera may bo somn ro-

luctancei
-

on tbo part of tliu city to pursue
thcso fundx Into the hands of the school
board , on the theory that Iho board , having
made a scttlrmrnt ullh Its bondsmen , may
bo llablo to lose whatever amount Is re-
covered

¬

fium It nnd that n rccoveij on
behalf of the city iiKiilnst the school board
ivauld bo but tliu taking nf funds from ono
public Ircnsurj' and putting thorn Into an-
other

¬

, thereby resulting in no practical ben.
flit to Iho taxpaj'iis. Wo fully appreciate
Iho foicu of this reasoning , but will nsk-
our honoiaijle body to follow out thu

result n Illtlo fuither. In the event that
suits should bo brought against our dlonta-
pud that nil the defenses which wo may
have , and on which wo now bellevo vvo are
entitled to rely , should fall us ( although

Jo not bellevo they would ) , and It thucity should thereby yuccccd In recovering
judgment against our clients , aggregating
IttUlS 33. wa would bo subiognted to thu-
rljjhtB or the city auulnst the Hoard of
Education , und coultl lecovcr from that
body the amount of JCl'.OH 43 , and thus
the public , after IOUK and expenslva lltluu-
tlon

-
, nel the pujmcnt of unknown costs ,

Would to talner only by Jib 373 U5, while

our cllf ntfi , In the meantime , would I

harassed with litigation nne
otherwise very seriously hampered nnd In
convcnlcnccd-

.IIEHE'S
.

THE I'UOt'OSlTION.-
We

.

, therefore , under the direction of oil
clients , nnd with a view solely of moldlnj
troublesome nnd vexatious litigation , am
securing n Just nnd equitable settlement
hereby propose that our clients shall pay tc

the city of Omaha the aforesaid sum o-

f IS , 371 !) , nnd , upon HO doing , shall be ells
charged from further liability Wo do no
desire any undue haste In the disposition o
this matter , but ask thnt It bo Riven you
attention nt the oirllcst possible oppor-
tunity Wo me prcparrel to go Into what-
ever examination of the accounts may bi
necessary with your llnanco committee
nnd the clt } attorney , nnd believe tha-
we ran demonstrate to your entire satis-
faction Unit the amount for which our ell
entfl may be ultimately liable to the ptiblli
will not exceed the sum he-re offered

One reason that Impels us to nsk as-
enrlv n disposition of tills matter as pract-
leiible - Is that our clients nro being clnll }
urged to make liberal subscriptions to the
.stock of the Transmlsslsslppl Imposition
They ate nil men who vvoulel gladly do
that , but feel seriously embarrassed b}
the large" clalmH the olty ns orlH agnlns
them , and , while they fool certain of beltif ,
nblo In the long run of reimbursing thorn
selves for most of the claim , they ftilh-
ronllo that before they areso rolmbursoi
the-y may linvu a lone road to tnuelthrough venrH of litigation , nncl , with thaprospect before them , tlu-y cannot nmko thesubscriptions to the exposition stock vvhlcl
the-v would otherwise' gladly do

We- append herewith n tnblo showing thevarious distributions nnd fop-iratlons of the
funds abovedosorlbed In detail-

CITY EXPERT'S KIOUHES.
Table showing shorta , c according to

figures of city's experts nnd sopiratlon 01

board funds from city funds , as describe !

In detail in communication to the uiaor
and city council :

Totnl fliortnuo In nil funds , us tier; . . . . . $11 * 1M Kg
Amount In .Mlcllmul Ktnle Imnk 10'ocw W

Net Miortnceto both city nnd limrd $103,153 CO
Amount owing ncliool hoard.10 S7'J 23
Amount In liunrd Ijnnks. In-

Ine
-

Mlcllnnd 1C20893-

Uonrd'H share of shortage. . 24"TO 28-

Clt > ' clmrcof shortnce bO,41S
Total Fchoul fiiiuls pilcl Itolln

by prc-ileceshor J220 72S 91
Drponltiel of aliovcIn boiinl

bulks 222COI2-

3linlnnco mixed with city
riiiulf . . . . .S 4 121 71

Seliool Intcs ceillcctml . . . . 203.80S i

Scln.nl ( luces fur Klnlclnc fund. 2S1 03
llond ulr nf Jul > , I ij 1.3JO 00
t'nrt of ptnlfniipcirtlomneiit of-

Innuar } , tl 13,120 93
MlrcclKincoiiH rneliilH , lines ,

etc 122,1596-
3Dniun from bo.inl banks for

cash or ilrnvveT 129.00000$-

475.bG3 03-

Cn h deposit In board
binks J 63,173 OS

Cash use-tl for board
warrants 370,129 Cl 111,304 C-

9Ilo.ird monc-y deposited In
city bnnkH ! 42&SS4

Hoard munpy transferred to
city banks G1.202 73-

Totnl loird money In city
bunks J103.761 GJ

Checks on cltj binks to piy
botril wturants 70,0762-

3Hilanee board inontj In citi
banks 33 GS3 3-

0Transferred from cltj binks-
to board banks 03,7297 }

IIxcoss of transfers over
amount due } 62,041 4 }

Itilanco of sboitagc to fall on
bondsmen J 18,373 93

Premature baldness may bo prevented and
the hair madu to grow on heads already
bald by the use of Hall's Vegetable Sicilian
Hair Hcnovvcr-

.CAhH

.

WIIHItn I.OVi : TUB HAY-

.Chilli

.

( ilvt-N IT | Kino ricitlie-N illel CCX-N
Midi Ile-r Mother.

The habeas corpus proceedings brought
several dajs ago by Mrs. Gertrude Dloom-
fleld

-
to recover possession of Pearl Proto , a-

Gjearold gill were "dismissed In Judge
Daker's court jehterday at the request
of Mrs. Hloomfleld.

The llttlo girl was taken Into custody by
the police early last week upon the request
of her mother , who lives In Sioux City.
The mother Informed the police that she had
allowed Mrs. Uloomllcld to take the child
temporarily , because she was not able to
care for It herself , but Insisted that she-
had not relinquished her claim to the child.-
Mrs.

.
. Hloomflcld , on the other hand , protested

against surrendering the child , urging that
the mother had given the child to her with
the understanding that she was to adopt
It and give It her name. Acting undei
the suggestion of the police department ,

Mrs. Hloomflcld began habeas corpus pro-
ceedings

¬

in order to scttlo the dispute
Pending a hearing the child was given Into
the possession of Mrs. Dloomflold by order
of the court.

The case was set for hearing yester-
day

¬

and Mrs. Uloomflcld appeared with the
child. Hoth wore dressed in line clothes ,
the child wearing a pretty silk frock and
accessories to correspond A lengthy con-
ference

¬

was held between the mother and
Mrs. Hloomfleld In the presence of the court
and the attorney for Mrs Hloomflcld Hoth
women adheied to their interpretation of
the transaction by which the custody of the
child passed to Mrs nioomfleld , the mother
contending strenuously that she had not re ¬

linquished her claim to the child , hut had
simply allowed Mrs Hloomfleld to take her
temporarily to relieve her loneliness. Mrs
Uloomflcld combated this statement and In-
sisted

¬

that It had been thoroughly under-
stood

¬

that she was to adopt the child. She
admitted that she had not taken any legal
steps to adopt the child and had no legal
right to her possession.

The matter was finally left to the child
herself as to where she would make her
home , Mrs. Hloomncld tempted her with
the recollection of the luxuries which she
had cnjojcd during the short time she had
been with her. The mother had no such
Inducements to offer , but told the llttlo ono
she would have to give up her silk dresses
for the sUnplo prints she had always worn
and bu content with such necessaries as
she might ho able to provide. There was
llttlo hesitancy on the part of the child ,
however , mother love winning the day , de-
spite

¬

the Inducements of luxury and ease ,
The mother had been prepared for Just

such a decision , and quickly produced a
bundle of clothes , from which were taken
a simple dress of cotton stuff and shoes and
hat of coarser kind than the expensive ) ones
the child was wearing. Iho silk dress was
removed and the cheaper ono substituted ,

the saino being done with the other articles
of apparel

The whole party then emerged from the
private room of the court In which the con-
forcnco

-
had been held and an order was

entered dismissing the case , after which the
whole party loft the court house ,

l.MHAN.ll'OMS AM ) 1OIU.S VIIMI-

.rr

.

Time from Chirac" till
1'l'IIIIN } iMIIllll Iillll-H ,

On and after Sunday , September C , nuflct-
I'arlor Car and high grade Pennsylvania
Standard coach train will leave Chicago ,

dally , 10 a m. , an ho Indianapolis 3 20 p-

in , , Ioulsvlllo C 30 p , m. Fast express of
Sleeping Cars and Coaches will leave Chi-
cago

¬

0 p. in. , arrive Indianapolis 3:30: a , m ,

Louisville 71C; a , in. For special Information
address H H. Mcrlng , Assistant General Pas-
.scngcr

.
Agent , 248 South Clark street , Chi ¬

cago.

Henry A Kostcrs , blgns , wall paper and
paints cheap , 109 So Hth St. Tel. 43-

.IinX

.

PEPSIN GU.NU3 THE choicest chew ¬

ing sum. Try It-

.II

.

Tnlti-N Ti o lanillcil TruliiM-
Cvcry day to accommodate eastern travnl
via "Northwestern Line. " The "Overland"-
at 4.46 p , ic Into Chicago 7:45: next morn ¬

ing , and the "Omaha-Chicago Special" 0.30
Into Chicago 9 30 next morning.

City ofllce , 1401 rarnara street.-

Tlrst

.

class drug btoro In all respects
The Goodman Pharmacy , 05 So , 15th stieit.-

IIlake's

.

DuBlncss and Shorthand College ,
Masonic building , Slxtenth street and Cap ¬

itol avenue. Highest standard Instruction ;
lowest tuition ,

Six Thirty i , M , 'J ruin.-
of

.
the-

CHICAGO
MILWAUKUB

& ET. I'AUL HV.-

I3e8t
.

cervlco-
EUCTKIO LIGHTS.

Dining car.
City oaice. 1504 rarnam.

New truck wagon for mile or trade. Call
at 72C Willow ave.

STIJBLB'S IIA.MCIIIM'T CI.OA1C STOCK-

.rreelKorn

.

oir SHIInir Thin
> <MT StopK In V. 11. C. A. Illlllcllliu.-

AT
.

VI AND > 4 STKELB'S FOHMEIl PRICE
Now la the tlmo to buy ladles' jackets ,

ladles' capes , ladles' ' fur capes , ladles' sepa-
rate

¬

skirts , ladles' ready made suits , Indies'
wrappers , ladles' silk waists , ladles' mackin-
toshes

¬

, children's and misses capes and
Jackets , ladles' shirt waists.-

It
.

you arc going to need anything In this
line this fall It will pay joil to buy It now ,

as everything Is being sold at one-fourth er-
a half the regular price.

This sale won't last long , so had better
come at onc-
e.cunniTous

.

SELLING STHELIVS STOCK ,

Y. M. C. A. Hulldlng ,
Sixteenth street , between Farnum and

Douglas.

Thorough Instruction on piano , August 6-

.Dorglum
.

; studio , 202 Uojd's theat-
er.itiitcii

.

*: ) HVTnsron r.vnin uouv.-

Vlii

.

( beVnliiiNli U. It-

.Homc'cckers'
.

Excursion to all points
south , September ICth and 29th ; October Gth
and 20th.-

St.
.

. Louis Exposition , round trip tickets
on sale , commencing September 8 , nnd every j

Tuesday and Thursday thcicaftcr until Oc- '

toiler 22. |

St. Louis fair tickets on sale October
Oth to 10th Tor rates , homcsccker's guides
or further Information , call at Wabash ticket
ofllce , 1415 rarnam street ( Paxlon Hotel
block ) , or wiltc-

G. . N. CLAYTON , N. W. P. A. ,_Omaha , Neb.

New drug store Just opened The Goodman
Pharmacy , 205 So. ICth St.

School opens tomorrow morning nt the
Omaha Commercial and Business college
over Boston store. Sixteenth and Douglas , |

In earnest All depirtmcnts will open for
new students New classes In shorthand ,

typewriting , telegraphy , bookkeeping , etc
Students received all week. Hoard given for
three honis' work each day. Penmanship
and pen art a specialty. Our night school
opens tomorrow night at 7 o'clock. All day
brandies taught. Send for catalogue and
specime-
ns.uicii"rm

.

: : TO M v.iou CI.AUKSOX-

.Volcinne

.

to tlit .Nt- ( ciiiiiniiiielL-r eif
( lieC. . A. II-

A meeting of the commanders and past
commanders of the Grand Army of the lie-
public posts cf the city was held at the
Commercial club rooms at noon jesterday
for the purpose of making arrangements for-
giving a reception to the nowIj-elected coi-
nmanderlnchlef

-
of the Grand Army of the

Republic , Major Tuaddetis S. Clarkson of
this city , upon his return home from the
meeting of the national encampment at St
Paul , Minn.

John Jenkins , commander of Custcr post ,
was chosen chairman of the meeting and
It was decided to hold a public icccptlon-
at the city hall Monday evening , beginning
at 8 o'clock and lasting until 9 30 p m
Following this an impromptu campflro will
be held at the rooms of tlio Commercial
club , lasting ai long as the crowd wants to-
dtay. . It was the sense of the meeting that
the reception at the city hall and the camp ¬

flro at the Commercial club weie to bu open
to all nnd ladles especially were Invited to-

attend. . The members of the Women's Re-
lief

¬

corps and all members of the Grand
Army , as well as the general public , are
expected to attend In full force.-

A
.

line concert program by the celebrated
Seventh Ward Military band , under the di-

rection
¬

of Prof. George Green , will form a
most entertaining feature ot the program at
the Commercial club rooms.

The following committees v.ere appointed
to carry out the program agreed upon-
Arrangements , John Jenkins , W. F. Heche ! ,
W. S. Askwlth 4nd R M. Stone ; reception ,
R. S. WllcoC. . S. Chase , C. II. Frederick ,
H. R. Hall , John H. Furay , Leo S. Estelle ,
Jonathan Edwards , F. E. Moores , J. H. Pea-
body

-
, J. E. Utt , J. H. Dumont and H. J-

.Pcnfold
.

; music. S. K. Spauldlns , II. H. Dui-
bin and C. S Chase.

Ante Room Echoes

Mr. Law , ono of the most successful depu-
ties

¬

In the order , was In Omaha two das
last week. He reports that he has four
lodges nearly ready for organization.

The order was well represented at the
fair. Hundreds of members of the order
and their friends called at headquarters In
Mercantile hall.

The new assessment rates will go Into
effect October 1. They do not affect mem-
lurs

-
who unite with the order before that

date- . All rates will be multiples of live , so
that odd cents do not occur.-

A
.

lawn bocial will be held at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mrs F F. Reese , 1819 St. Mary s
avenue , next Friday evening , at which the
members of the order and their friends are
cordially invited to attend.-

F.
.

. F. Roo&c will leave Tuesday for Kan-
sas

¬

City , Mo. , where three lodges are ready
to bo organised , ono with ICO , one with
fifty , and one with forty mumbers. Elabor-
ate

¬

arrangements have been made for n
ublle meeting on September 9. The largo

lodge will bo organized on the evening of-

ho 10th , and the other two lodges on the
following two evenings. This will bo an
eventful week In Kansas City for the Frater-
nal

¬

union. The four deputies are Omaha
men , and are doing splendidly In their new
Held of labor.

The Irish National alliance organized Its
second council last Sunday. It Is known
as the Emurald council , The permanent
olllccrs are : John Nauijle , president ; li ,

Gilmorc , vlco president ; P , J. Monagban ,

secretary ; Patrick Hrcnnan , treasurer. The
council will hold another meeting today In
Catholic Mutual Hcnovolent Association ball ,

Arlington block. The neces ary qualification
o bo eligible to mcmbersnfp Is Irish birth

or descent ,

( IIIIlt | ot 1'leiiir.-
C

.
, Plerson of Crcston , la , n state fair

vlnltoi , while waiting for his train nt the
Jnlon depot yesterd.ij' , accidentally
Iropped a valuable gold ring on the floor.-
I'ho

.

ling rolled but a short distance , when
t disappeared thiough ono of the many

cracks which rndlato In all directions from
ho ticket agent's window The castbound-
lurllngton was hold whllo Train Director

Joe Mlk piocurod an uxo and cut away
some) of thu rotten supports of thu historic
old htruc-turu. Several sections of the floor
vero takun up and the searchers were at-
cngth

:
ruwardi'd by finding the Jewel-

.Ser

.

<
< ICM-N nl 'IVmiile1 lHriK-1 , c

Next Monday evening at sunset the Jew-
sh

-

New Year will bo ushered In with
solemn services In alt places of worship. At
Temple Israel In this city these servlccn
will bo the llrst of the present season. :

'

Habbl Franklin will preach on the.subject' '
"Castles of Sand. " Services begin at 7:30 ,

:

and all who wish to attend will bo welcome.

Kt-eli-rnlfil Club.
The annual meeting of the Nebraska Fed.-

prutlon
. r

or Women's Clubs will bo hold nt-
Vcmont

c:

, October 8 nnd 9 A rnto or ono
mil one-third faio will bo given those who
ittc-nd b > nil railroads ,

HUSTON STOUTS MVT wnnic.
The Ornnilput S oc-k of Netr ( loneln

12 * cr Shtivrti ' " > I'M' *

ORANDER IURCUUNS THAN EVER.-
Wo

.

arc now all kroady for fall business.
Every department lln our immense estab-
lishment

¬

Is piled hldh with new goods bought
(or spot cash.-

H
.

la ft conceded fact that BOSTON STORE
PR10ES are lower thamnny other , and that
the admirable manner 1n which we have se-

lected
¬

our fine gooiH a well as the medium
grndo goods , comlrincd with Iho Immense
amount and quantity of everything , makes
It a matter of Impossibility for you to fall to
find what joil want *

lie sure to % lslt our cnlnrgcJ store
UOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

ICth icnd Douglas.

George Schrocder the sign painter Is now
with II. A. Kostcrs , 100 S 14th St. Tel. 43..

*++ * HH"M-
5MUSIC.

-* *+** * ? ******
.

HM-M ****
During the past week the Important place

occupied by music In the great festival
which has brought thousands of people to
this city has made especially clear l.salue ,

and the esteem In which It is held by this
community. A parade without a band er-

a ilium corps Is unknown. It would he n-

wcnrv march , block after block , mile aftcf
mile without the spill of music to make the
stcn elastic and the heart light

Music Is the null s siliuhlnc , bathed In Its
Influence it grows better , It longs for bcttel-
things. . Good music , understood nnd cn-

Jojcd
-

, makes us long for that of a still
higher order , and good music well rcndcroil
and understood Is nlwajs cnjojcd , and the
understanding of It Is the ladder by which
and by which only , we can mount to the
plane of enjoyment "Him that hath ears to
hear , let him hear , " Is of all things In holy
writ the music-lover's text , for only by
hearing can he come to know what Is gooe-
lnnd to enjoy It Music Is not n collection
of Ink spots on a sheet of paper , but a
combination of sounds to greet the car and
thrill the soul

In this great country of ours , made up-
as It Is from the nations of the earth , anil-
In human enterprises wonderfully cosmo
polltan. It Is of the utmost Importance to-

us that the nations who give us their blood
and their brains , their chtldicn and their
wealth bo It ever so little shall also give
us their art and allow us to drink first-
hand

¬

at those ancient fountains where the-lr
forefathers drank , as from nature herself
Immortal melodies

All over our land the Germans , the Welch ,

and the Men of the North have their sing-
Ing

-

societies. In these thej perpetuate theli
own home music , with Us peculiarities of
tone , color and rhythm , and they are an ever-
ready storehouse from which the musician
of America is to draw , and out of which ,

tiansformed bj the peculiarities of our
civilization , the national music of America
Is jet to bo devclope'd

* * *

The concert given last evening at the
Coliseum by the Northwestern Scandinavian
Singers' association Impresses anew the
Importance of this organization In our do-

mestic
¬

musical affairs , and the value the
one-time foreigner may bo to us Every-
body

¬

remembers Ardltl , the composer of
numerous wait ? songs published with the
ugliest possible portrait of Mine. Pattl on
the front page Well , the old fellow Is soon
to have a Jubilee In remembrance of his
flist appearance as > a violinist , and that oc-

curred
¬

sixty jears ago. He has been one
of the greatest of Italian opera conductors
and has composed several his first having
been performed when he was 19 years of-

age. . That was before , even Paul's time
Wagner had Just written "The Flying Dutch.
man , " and It Is up-to idato music In every
sense of the word. Ardlti's Is forgotten
How folks differ.

* *

Prof D Prothlroc ot Milwaukee , who fa-

vored
¬

the people ot the First Presbyterian
church with some excellent biritono solos
last Sunday , Is expected to pass this way
again Tuesday next , and the church people
are endeavoring to get him to stop over nnd
give a recital on that evening , with every
prospect of succebs

* * *

The concert given last evening at the
Coliseum was heard by what would have
been a standing-room-only audience In any
other place , and a long and dimcult pro-
gram

¬

was very well rcndecd-
Tbo Northwestern Scandinavian Singers

association embraces societies In eleven
states. Each society has a complete corps
of ollleers and Is managed upon thorough
business principles The double object al-

wajs
-

In sight Is the study of the best music
and the development of a staunch fraternal
spirit.

The organization as heard last evening
consisted entirely of mer. and was made up-
of the several Usltlng socle-tics some ol
which appealed Individually under their own
directors This singing yas mostly clone
without accompaniment ami alvvajs without
printed music. As a general thing the In-

tonation
¬

was satlsfacforj- Greater dlffei-
enccH

-
of power could have Been obtained to

advantage , oven In so large a hall , the robust
boldness was decldcellj refieshlng

The boloists were a pleasunt surprise. Mr
John R. Ortengren , baritone , began his musi-
cal

¬

career In Stockholm and at one time
was engaged at the Royal opera At pres-
ent

¬

he resides In Chicago. Ills rendering of
the Heclt and Aria from the fourth act of
the "Marriage of Figaro , " by Mozart , was a
duo specimen of dramatic singing. Ills voice
was full and resonant , his Intonation ac-
curate

¬

and bo showed no disagreeable
tremolo.-

Mine.
.

. Ragna Llnne sang the great nrla ,

"Pleurotz , Pleuretz Mcs Ycux , ' from "Lo
Did , " by Massenet , with ii beauty of tone
and Intelligence of expression that made
oven so disconnected an excerpt of modem
jper.i music pleasing to the musically unedu-
cated

¬

Mmo. Linnet has boon a pupil of
Marches ! and has sung with success In-

Europe. .

Our own Martin Cahn played the piano ac-
companiments

¬

most artistically.-
Mr.

.
. Ernest Nordln , as conductor of the

chorus , showed himself to be a good drlll-
inastcr

-
and a conscientious musician ,

* * *

After the concert the society called on-

Flic Heo and sang several selections In the
rotunda , which were greatly enjoyed by
those fortunate enough to bu jet In the
building.-

An

.

K
effort Is being made ire make arrange-

ments
¬

under which the Chicago Festival or-

hestra
-

Aclolph Rosenbecker , conductor
shall bo brought hero for one concert It Is-

to bo hoped that Manager Ulrich w 111 suc-
eed

-
In agreeing upon terms with our local

managers , for Omaha ,1s In no danger of
hearing too many first-class orchestral con-
certs Excepting an opera company , a great
orchestra Is the must expensive ) of musical
luxuries and the most useful of musical
ieccBsltics. Let ua hear ono whenever we-
an , HOMER MOORE.-

Tlio

.

pupils and friends of Miss Lillian
Perry will bu pleased to know that she will
return to Omaha on the 12th Inst She will
ontlnue to furnish the music for St Mary's

Vvemio Congregational church , beginning
Sunday , September 13 , Her studlb will bs
reopened on Monday , the 14th Inst ,

Eingebiide.e Narren Litlie of Everything.Tl-

mt

.

8 what Borne of these DOO'B , the I'luggrrii , I3oo reminds UH of a polecat
ire but tliebe are our Urue i rle.cs. Bomci of the "loca" that uro plugging

) u > ' aU WhUM-

cure.

VVo know of " 2k4 Pet ° " II corner Hint
I'a > 'H 1)oc llls olllce rc t ' l rommlbulon

. . . . . . o-

lostetter'u
I'wjnpUy on thu Hwt clay of t-ai-l , month.

imiem . . . . . . . . . . . . . t e-

die
IB a ccitatn little- Bilk hat pliiBKcr-

w'clozni 2-Kruln Quinine' C'ai| ule. 60-
me

' ' ° Beta n COIlt rukq-olf on hlH piuHcrlp-
tlonu

-
dozen 3-urulu Quinine Cu | ules. "o-

me
from the pets on the Bouth side) and

dozen 0-truin Quinine C'u | sulc . , . ,. lOc only 15 eentu from thoan on thu north oldu
jrmulil pile cuie. , , , , , , . sic Why this discrimination ?
lull'i; Catarrh cure. MO-

'amole
Them arc moio plugne'ia than doctors In' Juniper. ,. Jl.oo Omiilm.-
Wo

.
' . * B . * pleased quite u number of our drug

BUVO tllul BI t'cl"c-

ot
E°aP-

ro.Tuao
had the pleasure of mt-etlne

lti ° ho past thirty

CUT PRICE-
DRUGSTORE. . CUT PRICE DRUGGIST ,

10th and Chicago , 10th and Chicago Sis ,

I AMUSEMENTS.
The week Just past has not been a par

llcularly notable ono nt the theaters , except
In point ot business. In which respect It will
probably bo remembered when periods richer
In theatrical entertainment have been forgot
The attractions presented have been well
adapted to the needs of fair week , nnd the
crowds of strangers from without , mingling
with our own citizens on pleasure bent , have
bestowed generous patronage on the play-
hoilscs

-

At the Crelghton those two merr }

fellows , I'crguson and EmcrlrU , with their
company of hard-working assistants , bnve
Blown In popular favor , and have even won
commendation from certain critic's who nre
usual ! } more severe In their judgments thnti
the mass of theater goers Their show for
when all Is said the word "show" prop Ml }

belongs to their style of entertainment
genuinely amusing In Its slap-dash way , and
without making oveunuch demands upon
the Intelligence of HP auditors , Is an enjoy-
able

¬

performance , which Improves upon ac-

liialntance
-

( If "McSorlc's Twins" shall
bring their Infantile frocks and theli inns
slvo lower extremities back hither at some
future time , they nnd those associated with
them may bo assured of a licatty nnd sub-
stantial welcome

The coming week cannot be said to hold-
out n shining promise of bettor things. nl
though Mr Alston's ' Tennessee a Pardncr , '
which Is billed at thq Crelghton for the first
two nights Is expected to raise the average
That house Is dark for the remainder of the
week owing to the defection nf the Grail
Opera company , which was booked to ((111

the time but which preferred the allure-
ments of DCS Molncs and Its state fair. At-
Ilojd's a repertory company , managed and
headed by William Hlttni r , opens n fort ¬

night's engagement tomoirovv night nnd
will appear In a round of favorite plavs-
Mr IJIttner's last professional appearance
hero was In IMvvln Milton Hoylo's Mexican

ar play , nnd his long association with the
Tale's should certainly aid him in giving
a satisfactory performance of their well
known drama , "Friends. " which ho will
pioduce here in the course of the coming
engagement Ills compaii } Is bald to be a
good one , the prices of admission nre low ,

nnd Mr. Dinner's numerous fi lends those
who knew him during his residence hcio , as
well as the others who have made his ac-

quaintance
¬

as an actor will doubtless ex-

tend
¬

due encouragement to his new under-
taking

A deplorable war would appear to hnvo
broken out In tlie> sister city of Lincoln , be-

tween
¬

the theaters united on ono side and
a certain evening paper , which claims to
have been slighted In the matter of adver-
Using , on the other Strife among these I

tvvo potent factors of civilization Is at all
times to be deprecated In the present
case the matter nt Issue would seem to
concern their respective business ollkcs
rather than the general public It is alwas
competent for a newspaper to punish enter-
prises

¬

which neglect to advertise with it-

bv withholding all mention of them from
Its columns To go further , to disparage
Intemperate ! )' the wares which they offer
for sale and to send out damaging reports
to dealers at the centers of supply Is not
dignified journalism and will not command
the approval of the public1 , which bupporta
both the theater nnd the newspapei-

.Blttner's

.

Theater company , which appeals
at Dojd's all the coming nick , Is without
doubt one of the strongest oiganlzations of
Its class tracling. . During the engagement
In this city the company will present some
| ) la > s that never been seen here be-

fore.
¬

. A first class perfoimance Is guar-
anteed

¬

, with attention to detail.
Our theater-goers should avail themselves
of the oppoitunlty of seeing this companj.
The prices aie certainly reasonable. In
soliciting his company Manager Illttner has
chosen only those people with whom he is
personally acquainted people with whom he-
lias woikcd , under other management , In
: heery best companies that travel Among
: he mobt prominent of them is Florence
Morrow , last season with A. Y. Pearson's
White Squadron company. . Ono of the

features ot the engagement which shotili
appeal to all theater-goers Is the fact tha
this company docs not pirate any plajs , bu-
pa > a n ro > alty to the rightful owners of the
different pa! > s presented Therefore , Mr-
Illttner has the original manuscript , Jus-
as It was produced In Now York Cltj , am
not a garbled caught on the fly by
some play thief , who , after seeing the pla >
five or six times writes It up from memory
stippljlng his own language incmorjfalls him-

Managers I'axton & llurgess announce thetwo-night engagement of a competent com-
pany In Scott Marble's dramatisation o
Ilret Harto's slorj , Tennessee's Partner , '
nt the Crelghton , opening with a matineetoday. They are confident that the play w II
please theater goers , for both the comp.in.v
and the play have made notable successes
during Its famous long run In New York
The play Is n combination or comedy am
pathos , and the Intense ! } Interesting storj
Is one that charms everjbody. H Is In four
acts , with the scenes laid In the Hocky
mountains The characters are said to ho-
oilgliml and some of them to ruriilsh n fiini-
of humor , while others command respect
by their dlgnltv and nobleness The prin-
cipal

¬

scene Is laid In the Golden Nugget
mine Caleb Swan and nls "paid , " Asa
Itlio , are the greatest friends Dice steals
off from his pardner and returns with a
wife , whom Caleb recognises as an ad-
unturess

-
, who has simply married him for

his "dual. " Caleb piomlsc.s to keep her
secret as long as she remains true to his
"pan ! " Tennessee Ken. comes on from
Tennessee In search of her father , who ,

dying two > ears ptcvlotisl } , loaves her a-

mine , but bids Caleb to keep bis death a-

seciet Ho falls In lov'o with his pretty
ward , and as she returns ills affections the>

become "pards" for life Tom Itomaln , the
adventuress' paramour , Is Killed while tr-
Ing

) -
to make off with Dice's gold Nettle ,

the adventuress , finds she loves Dice and re-
solves

¬

to lead n good life So much for
the dramatic portion The comedy is fur-
nished

¬

bj Gewlllker Haj , a phenomenal liar
"Splko" Is a coroner and as an olllclal lias-
to maintain the dignity at the "claim"
The Gold Nuggett quartet furnishes singing
In characteristic costume , accompanied b >

the Hocky Mountain band. The cither
characters , which Include miners , gamblers
and men seen around the mountains add to
many hurnoi ous scenes The companj is the
same as participated In the original produc-
tions

¬

so our theater goers are asauied of-

n strong cast and performance
"Tennessee's I'ardner" Is a decided noveltj
and will doubtless draw just as large audi-
ences

¬

hero as It his done in other cities
A special Labor day matinee will be given
tomorrow at 2 30

Charles rrohman's Empire Theater Stock
compnnj will play Its annual engagement
at the Crelgbtnn commencing Monday , Sep-
tember

¬

14 , opening the regular season at
that house Dining the coming engage-
ment

¬

two new pla > s bj noted dramatists
will be presented , the fame of which has
picceded them These pli > s are "Hehe-
rnia

¬

, " bv Civile Fitch author of "Dean-
Krummcl " and "The Dcneflt of the Doubt , "
by Arthur Wing I'mero , who wrote "Lad-
Dountlful

>

" "The Cabinet Minister , " "The
Magistrate , " "The Second Mrs Tanquera > "
and "The Amayons " Any one of these
pla3 , If the reports In cliciilatlon concern-
ing

¬

them are to be believed. Is possessed of
enough magnetic qualities to last through-
out the entile engagement of the cdmpaii }
In this city , but Mr Pi oilman Is desirous
that Viola Allen William raversham , J K-

Dodson , William II Crompton , 13 Y DackUH
Robert Hdeson , Mrs Thomas Whiffen , Ida
Conquest and the numerous other hlglilj
popular plajers in the company bhall have
on every possible occasion opportunities to
demonstrate that they are not what Is
termed "one pait" actors-

.Mahara's

.

Mammoth Colored Minstrels are
announced as the attraction at the Crelgh ¬

ton , Sunday , September 13 , when two per-
foimancca

-

will bo given , at 2-30 and 81G-
p. . m. This company , which met with de-

cided
¬

success during Its last engagement
here , Is said to have been augmented ii
sire and Impioved by the addition of man >

American and European artists.
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4 Visited us during the past week and each one is
now a walking advertisement of this great store i*
Although at times we found it almost impossib'e-
to

&
wait upon the vast throng , every one was

good natured and in the end went away satisfied.-
We

.
tote

honestly believe every purchaser got better
value here than can be obtained at any other tote

store in the west. Our business methods stand-
out in bold relief. Offering honest goods only at-

horest
I*

prices has built for us a reputation we are fr*
justly proud of-

.IPs

.
tote

Bargain Day Every Day Next Week.
to-

4s The 1319
?

4? Q9Ceut-
Store. Street.to.

tote

Children's Cloaks ,

Childien's Jackets ,

Children's Caps
New Feather Boas ,

New Street Gloves ,

New Dress Gloves ,

Fleece Lined Underwear for Ladies ,

Fleece Lined Underwear for Children ,

Wool Underwear for Ladies'and Children.
New Moreen and Silk Skirts.
Eiderdown Dressing Sacques.
New Patterns in Art Needle Work.

, New Drapery Silks ,

New Figured Denims ,

Ribbons , New Corsets , New Dress Trimmings ,

New Umbrellas , New Hosiery-

.DOESN'T

.

TAKE MUCH MONEY
TO BUY A CAhH OI1

Krug's Cabinet Beer ,

A beer that id reuoinmemlocl by phvhioiima fop its
sti eiU'Uicnlnjj , nourlahliijj and hoalth-jflvlni ,* (jiialities ,

Drop a postal card or call up Telephone No.lliO mid
have n case tend to your ho-

mo.Fred
.

Krttg-
Brewing Co. , OMAHA.

J

IIOSTO.V sroiti : SCHOOL snon SAMS , U
( 1,-

8Jrrnloit( Axseirlntriit nil el Snip 08
SlMK-N f < ir llllj Sj 3IINHPH j
find Clillelre-li. *

noSTON STOH13 WAHHANTS EVEIlfP-
AIH. . '

At $1 , $ i 25 and $1 f 0 a pair we show thou- >

01 snoog in medium nnd licaty weights
made on purpose for school vvrnr.-

Vo
.

Kiiarnntcc cverj pair , no matter how
hnrd they inny he Used

Our scliool shopi do NOT rip In the scams
nnd vvo will replace free ot charge any pair
that docs not wear well.-

UOSTON
.

SToun. OMAHA ,
The largest Shoe Dealers West of Chicag-

o.rijcf

.

HUH rivI-
.eavo Omnha S 00 p. in ; nrrlvo Chlcngo-

I.oavo Omatm 7 f,0 p. m , ; nrrlvo Chicago
2-00 p m

Leave Chicago nf 0 p. m. ; nnho Oman *
S 00 a. in-

Leave
I .

Chicago 1030 p. in. ; nrrlvo Omnha
4 15 ] ) m

run mriiMN'OTON notiTi : .
TIcKpt onice , 1B02 r.irnain street.'-

I'M

.

i ii ty MIniHc si r It-o
and no stcips

Omaha to Sthtc I'.ilr (Ironmis via tlio-
UN'IOV I'ACIl-'ir.

Trains leave every half hour. Hound trip
rnto 20 cents (Jet tickets nt U 1' Ticket
onice , 1302 r.irnain street ,

The most reliable place to Imve prcscrlp
tlons filled The Goodmiu Pharmacy. 201
So. 16th street

Hamilton ttarien. M. D. , eclectic and mag ¬

netic ploslilnn , special attention to diseases
of women nnd children and all obscure nnd
tonn-stnmllns disease's 119 N. ICth St. , R. 2-

.U&e

.

"Hex Pepsin aum. "

"DENVEB , LIMITED"T-
OR

'- li

4:35: P. M. DAILY.

Ticket Office , 1502 Farnam.-

Morand's

.

Dancing School ,
510 Harney , will reopen for

adults Tuesday , SeptJ5th , at 8-

p , m. Assemblies Monday for
hildren Saturday , Sept. 26th.
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MONDAY , SEPT.-
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KKOIIMICN'S

EMPIRE STOCK CO.I-

i'roin
.

( tlio lnilio| ) Tliciitro. Nuw York )

In Ita tvvo Dilnoliml sueiLssm -
HV dlyclo ntc-li ,

UUElEltliBu Author of Hutu Hiiimir.nl ! .

As plnyi-d oven 100 iiljrhts ut tlio Kmplro-
Tlieiitin , NUH York
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Sciitsoii
.
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Full Set
Teeth. . . .

$

uic'iiviits i NICJN PACIFIC uvtmur.-
AlH'TION

Thu following une-lulnicd |MIKUK < ul11 lja
Bold at public auction at tliu Cato City,
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.Inc tiunk marked Mrn I'.iuny drover ,
CloorKiu. UltkliiMon , A. Kmlth-

'lln trunk maiked' Win WittleaI-
tiiHHut truiikH maikr-d MKH! Jie-llo MII1U ,

QtoiKeA lli-nry. HlfilliiK T Hidden
C.IIIV.IH llnlHlic.il trunk mm feed. T Mullen.
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